
GOOD FOR IREDEP.L. KtlHOLl'lIOSS or.BKH'Kt'l,ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN SHORT LOCAL'S.
T ,.11, 1THE STANDARD. EiMOrth League RohoIiiIIuiim.

adopted by the Lp
(lalHlone Sicwu.

Farmers are laying by corn and
housing tlitir wheat. Everything
is growing rapidly. The wheat
crop is b.'tter than expected before
harvested.

Politics are not high among this
cation of people. There are too

many parties for the office Beekers.

They don't know which horsu to
ride. They are afraid he might shy
at a little Bnioke and become unbal-
anced and fa'l. We had better put
up some new riders tbia year. The
old ones have been lidiug long
enough and soma of them have
never got there yet.

It takes lots cf money to run
people nowadays and a thundering
sight to run the government and pay
office Ues, pousijus, etc., but tho
good, tried and true old soldier gets
nothing not eyen honor in some
counties. Bat are we not on the

ocein nowadays, swinging to the
small cord in hop?, which at times
ia gloomy?

i .

It.

Weekly r llnllol In.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin, iasced by

the North Carolina Climate and
Crop Service, for tbe wtek ending

A- T-

PATTERSONS.
We invite you to call and ;

get our prices from thelargpst
stock of

Groceries
in Concord. We offer tbe

ollowiog at wnolesale and
retail:
100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles coffee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil, -

One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car Hour.
One car sliiistnlT.
25 cases "Rex" .baking pov

dors.
25 cases "Good Luck" baking

pc wders.
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff (Jail & Ax

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper bags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

BAGGING

Torth League of Central Me:hodist
Episcopal Couidi, South, Concord,
N. G, Jane 81, 18&C:

Whereas, it has plujeed God iu his
wisdom to tuke from our midst our
beloved brother and Chas
E Alexand'r, therefore be it

Firs', That while we as individ- -
u ils ttud(as an Epvorth League ear
uestly deplore the loss of one whose

iife was so full of promise, vet we

bow iu bumble subuiisiou to Him
who doeth all things well.

Second, Tint we shall ever holiU
ia remembrance tho pleasant usso

ciathns we had .vith him and ful
low his example iu trying to grow
better every day.

Third, That bo extend our w.irui
est sympathy to the family so sorely
bereaved, and pray that the Com'
tortor may be with them to bind up
their brokeu hearts, uud that at lust
they mav all meet where partings
never come. .

Fourth, That these reoolutions be
spread opon lha pages of our min
utes and dint copies be sent t th
family uml our town and church
papers.

T. M. Ckowell,
11. L. Duval,

Commiuee.

A Umuo Trlfkmcr.'
A colored wo 1 an iu the north

end of the city lus a gamo roos er
that is certainly up to date. It is
two yours old, ils crowing propen-
sities are unequalcd and its ogtlitv is

beyond all comprehension. The
rooster goes visiting every day and is

in the habit of doitg considerable
devilment in the neighborhood. At
one of the rooster's haunts the latch- -

strings nre drswn in and the front
gate is always kept fastened with, a

latch ia order to keep the poultry in
the yard. This visiting rooster cm
open the gate as good as any child,
and hn3 ctu'cd 110 liUle amotiut of
tiouble by turning all the ch ekens
out of its neighbors' yard. This
performance ia gone through with
every day, and frcm now on that
won lerfnl rooster ii in a fuir way to
become a "dejd giim V
A Kminwav &o One Hurt.

Misses Laura Gour'ey and Ella
Walter spent Tuesday at the home
of Mr. Henderson Winreoll iu &. 4
township, and ou their return trip
home they hai a thrilling experience
and a yery narrow escape. While.
coming down the public road neji
the railroad, a freight train rolled
up behind them, at which the horse
they were driving took fright and
ran. The ladies were excited and
too nervous to hold tho unimal in
Choc!;, but saccesihd in getting him
stoppul by turning into a country
road, down which he ran at break
neck Breed for some distance. I
was fortunate for tho young la lies
that the horae kfpt in tho road,

They arrived safely at home about
8:30 o'clock Tuesday night, tin' run
away having caused delay.

Will lluild a Church.
At a meeting of the Executive

Committee of the North Carolina
Evangelical Lutheran Synod, held
in this city Monday, it wai decided
to build a Lutherau church nt
Greensboro. The matter will first
be plsced in the hands of the bsard
or tbe United .Synod and if H
should fail to. do the work tbe
Executive committee ot the State
Synod will take the matter in hand
and push it until a church ia built
at th'it point.

I', was decided to turn the work

at the Burlington charge over tqtbe
Ladits Iioni" and Fureign Mission- -

aro 8ociety.

Fiirpil (I in SriiN.
Rav. J It Scroggs, of tho Salifibuty

district, held his third quarterly
meeting for this year in tho lecture
room of the Fortt Hill Methodist
church Saturday evening and
preached Sunday at 11 o'clock, afar
which the Kicrarnnut was

Mioses JLittie and Dslla Perry, of
iMoflreaville, left for their homo after
spsuding Sunday with ber aunt,
Mrs. Mary Burris, ou North Main
street.

Miaa Bannah Wilkinson his re
turned to her home in liock Hill, '.

J., after spending some time with
relatives and friends iu the city.

S10P AND THINK 1

Now ia tho timo to hive vnui
work done cheap and in lirst c!r.Sf
order. I nm locah d at flora t Hill.
opposite Furs' btora and nm pre
pared to repair your clock, watches
find fewiiju machinta. Come and
Bet my prices on work, if you want
iirmeiajs wots none. jj II
Spectacles repaired in

nrst-ela- ss order.

DR. II. C. HERRING
is ;:nin at the

it siiiMit, where
lui will be
pleapid to See

i.il who are intit --Om need of his

Castle Hall, Coucord Lodge No. 51,

Knights of Pythias, Concord, N
C. June 19, 189C :

Whereas it hath pleased the Sn.

premo Ruler of tho universe to re-

move from our ranks cur worthy

brother Knight, Charles Edwin

Alcxaudar. translated from this
imperfect to that all perfect and

celestial Castle Hall aboyu, therefore
beeit

Resolved, lat, That under the
weight of this All Wiso alllicting
hand, wo bow wiih humble submis

sion.
Resolved, 2iid, That, as we lcniPtn'

ber the friendly, 'faithful and be

nevo'ent character of our fallen
brother, let us strive to lmiut? his
virtues while we deplore his loss
And though his earthly lance is

broken, and his shield and helmet
lie shattered in the dust, we are
comforted with the hope t.at tbes?
frail cnblems are exchanged for
implements of eternal warfare
whose brightness shall clotho hiai
as witn a shining garment in his
gloaous and immortal victory.

Reeolvtd, 3rd, That we breby
extend our d ept-s- sympathy to hie

sfllicted parents in having lot
dutiful sou, and to hii brother uutl
sisters in their loss of a loying and
manly brother.

Resolvsd, 4th, That these rejoin
tions be spread upon the minutes,
that they bo published in tlw Con
cord papers, and a copy tent to the
family of the deceased.

U. M. Barrow,
J. Hurley,'
Jas. C. Fink,
D. G. Caldwell,
B. E. Harms.

Com mi fee.

I.enrmiie to Klilcthe Hint.
She had taken two lessons on the

wheel and wanted ta try it without
an instructor. So she rented a bi-

cycle, took it np on a hack street of
San Rafeal, headed it down hill so
she wonjd not have to work too
naid and had a lady friend hold it
until the got on. She started a

little wabby, but soon got the wheel
going straight down the incline at a
three minute clip before she realized
that it was running aaay with her.
Just then a cow and a calf loomed
up in the street ahead. She gave
berself up for lost and screamed
The experienced cow thought it was

ne sortcf locomotive whistling
and got out of the 'road, the
calf stood squarely in the middle of
the street, with its fore legs Bpread
apart, its ears sticking out like cab

leayes and its eyes fairly pop
pinfc out of its hesd in astonish-
ment.

The bicyclist screamed again, and
just as she expected to collide with
the calf it whirled around snd with
its tail over its back went bawling
down the Btreet. When the cow saw
the queer looking apparition in
bloomers chasing her calf, she
started to the rescue, bawling at th'-to-

of her lungs. Half a dozen
neighborhood dogs beard the racket
and went yelping after tbe cow.
For two blocks the procession went
down the Btreet, the calf bawling in
the lead, the woman a close second
and screaming, the cow bawling
along close behind and the dogs
howling at her heels. Finally the
lady struck a stone and landed in a
gutter with the wheel on top of her,
and there she lay till the procession
had passed. San Francisco PoBt.

ranhler II rail 7 Miort In Aceoiinm.
Archibald Brady has been deposed

as caBhier of the Loan and Savings
bank, of Charlotte, because hi
accountB fall short about $4,500,
It is said that for some time past
people have been vaspicicuu of
something going wrong at that
bank, but it was not brought out
until Cashier Brady had gone to St,

Louis to attend the Republican con.
vention. A shortage ot the above
amount was discovered Saturday
last and on Saturduy night, when
Brady reached Salisbury on his
return from St. Loais he took "yio.

lently sick," left the train and has
not since been heard of, having very

quiently gotleu'out of that place to

parts unknown.

It is hard to believj that Mr,

Brady would "skip" tbe countiy for
tbe small amount of the eh .rtoge,
and it is very probable that some
und.veloped mystery will come to
light, as there is rumor of a scandal
in connection with it. As he was
ander bond of $10,000, besides being
a man of means timself, there was
no occasion for a "jump" for such
a small amount as hi U short.

lllllville Manner
Wo came out of the race for Con- -

grcsB with on wife, ten children
and a broken leg.

Our wife, has not bad any house
work to do in one week, as free
silver swept evorytbing in Dill villo.

We missed Congreas by ten votcp:
but there ain't no telling what Con- -

green missed.
Silver will carry tho Chicngo con

vention and every mau that hnj ii
in his pocket.

J UHt as we bgan to run for Con
gress tho blamed thing adjourned.

Atlanta Constitution.

Oar sister county moyeaoff in her
convention in the spirit of harmony
for good government and Demo-

cratic supremacy that is exemplary.
Realizing that the financial question
has little to do with State offices,

preferences were iexpressed with as
little reference to the money senti-

ment as to the color of the hair.
Such a spirit of liberty in nones-

sentials puts us in shape for nnity
In essentials and is the way in which

we msy sgain deliver the State from
a combination, homogenious only

in hatred and vindictivenesa toward

the party that ought to be the pride

of every native North Carolinian.

A Greensboro physician is author-

ity for the statement that onions

make a nerve tonic not to be de-

spised. They tone up the worn out
system, and if eaten freely will
show good results in nervous pros-

tration. If a sprig of parsely ie

diped in vinegar and eaten after an
onion no unpleasant odor from the
breath can be detected. And in ad-

dition to this valuable and im-

portant bit of information, onions
eaten freely will, also he says,

beautify the complexion. This is

good news for girls who lova onions
as well as a pret'y complexion, but
who have refrained from eating
them for the sake of sweethearts
and such.

What to do with the boys is

about to Decome a social question
of importance, and inasmuch as

they mskj men, it becomes a ques-

tion of more or less seriousness.

The parent rearing boys now needs

to be enlightened, and to study char-

acter so as to be able to shape it.

What will do for one will fcot at all

eait another.

Postmaster Genersl Wilson made

a public charge some time ago

against the Seabord Air Line for
what is termed "padding the mails,"

that is managing to have the mail

matter of the railroad heavier dur-

ing the month ia which the mails

are weighed and by which the pay

is estimated, than tbey are on an

average. General Superintendent
McBee seemed very qmet but has
probably gotten a settlement of the
fee and avows that he did not do

anything illegal.

jThe diicuaiion seems to point to a

pretty general practice of the kind,

and such habitual straining the law

that its cracking is no longer heard

as a warning that the law is about
broken. Investigation is in order.

Hon. Jerry Simpson, of Kansas,

intimates that he will have nothing

more to do with politics as long as

Tillman goes on with his continu

ons performance show. Can you

blame him ? Norfolk Virginian.

It is said that in Connecticut
they mix their politics and their
religion without improving either.

"A Widow on Wheels" is the
title of a novel soon to issue in Lon

don. If the book is to be as charm
ing as some of the lady cyclists of

Concord that are not widows it will

surely take with the aeethetical.

ttESEBAL iCWI,

The Venezuelan affair which has
been resting so quietly since the

United States commisjion has taken
the matter into consideration had a

slight ripple on its lurface recently
in a reported invasion by the Vene
zuelans on disputed territory. Noth-

ing very serious, it is hoped, will
grow out of it.

A strange infatuation came near
causing a fatal panic in a New York
school recently by children sup
posing tbey saw the devil. Poor

little innocents! Wish there were
no tracks for them to see every day,

Hog and .llomJBjr. f
In parts of Louisiana wild hogs

are abundant and awfully ferocious.
They will attack, kill and eat hunter
and dog if escape is not effected in
short order. But tbey have a breed
of dogs that instinctively utilizes
the bog's rapacity for bis own de-

struction. It is dons in this way :

The hunter builds a large pen, at
the edge of the woods, with a gate
to i'. The hunter sit on the fence
near the open gate, while the dog
goes yelping about among the hogB

till they go for him in earnest, when
he retreats through the gate, thus
luring them into the pen, when be
bounds over the fence and the
hunter jumps down and shuts the
sate and Mr. hog is soon associated
with hominy.

tr Over rtfijr itn
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yeurs by
millions of mothers for their chid-re- n

while teething, with perfect iuc-ces- s.

It soothes the child, sofU'i.i
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is tbe best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of tbs world
Twenty-By- e cents a bottle, Bssure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-
ing Syrup," and tuks no other kind

M;r',n7vl Superior Court
V. H. Oglenby vs. Sue Oleaby.

This cause coming on tu beheard
aud being heard, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that
Sue K, Orlesby, tho defendant in
tbe above untitled action is a non
resident of this State, and after due
diligence cannot bo found therein ;

and it lurther appearing that
cause of action exists against the
said Sue E. Olesby, and thatBhe is
a necessary and proper party to the
above entitled action, wtiicu said
action ia tor divorce.

It is now on motion of W G
Moans, attorney for plaintiff, or
dered, adjudged and decreed that
service of paid summons on said
defendant, Sue E. Olesby, be made
by publication, for once a week, fur
six week', in I he Standakd,
newspaper published in tho town cl
Concord, State and county afore-
said, notifying the naid defendant.
Sue E Og'esln', that she be and
appear bel'oro the Judge of our Su
peiior Court, at a court to be held
for the county of Cabarrus at the
court houe 111 Concord on the(bth)
ixth Monday before tho (1st) first

Monday m September, 161)0, and
during said term ol said court bub

rr or demur to tbe complaint ol
tho phiiutill', which will bn filed in
he tllico of tne Superior Court

Clerk of paid county, belure tbe ex-

piration of this notice, and that the
plaintitr will apply to the omrt for

the reliet doinanded in tne com-

plaint and for cnRtH of action.
This, June 8, 1890.

Jam us C. Gidson,
Clerk Superior Court.

DP,

KING'S

ROYAL

DERMETUER

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

deliphtful to take, so refresliingf and
exhilarating, 6tands in highest favor
with ail who know it best, as the great-

est of all Di'Hlical remedies for both
bcxcs, of all ages and ia all conditions

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

It will giva you APPETITE.

II will give you restful refreshing SLEEP.

It Kill stimulate jour DIGESTION.

Mil restore your NERVOUS EHERGT.

It will put your KOEVS In perfect order.

II will purify jour Blood.

It will changa your weakness Into STP.GTH.

U will bring you out cf sickness Ic'.tf HEALTH.

HEW I'ACKAOK, I.Al:il2 liOTTJ.15, 10
ONE DOLLAR.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
MANDFACronED OSIT BV

The iaaiita Ctcmical Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WRITE P33 P5 3C BOOS, BAILED TREK.

FE TZER'S DR UG .ST0K i

MEB - SHI

IS OTsT

Fine Persian Lawns and
Dimity worth 165 and 18
cents per yard to close

out at

Big Lot of Challies,
Dark and Light, to go at 4
cents per yard.

One Tjot of Fine Jaconet
Duchess, worth 10 and
12 cents peryardn Qj

to close out at
04 U3

Fine French Mohairette,
worth la cents p?r yai d to

go for 10

See Tliese Bargains-the- y
are Genuine.

b & mm.

lur.i.or noxiw.

Sealed propoHftlH will bo token at
bo f 'Ji ik'H fli.ifi uiitil 4 o'clock, p.

in , r.ilui J.iv, Jn'y i, IHOfi, fT the
nmkiiic of (Hfi) Hixt, Imllot box( b'

r tho (HKiiiin; year flection for
Cabin ma niiilj; f nut Ijoxub to
loiili.iii m o Mi1'ii! .foot of inside
iient-u- i emcrit, ! providi it with a
rood slronc li:k and hey, lij of
Ik x to bo s' curort by hinprs, and to
ivvo opctMiii,' at ttio top Jnrcre
'iionu'b to fulinit one ballot and no
norf ; Ruid ,lio"C(is to bo nnrto from
Uv, h-

- asoncd lumber;
tressed, K'iitd and nail w thwiio
n 'h and t' n; f moulding on outi

sirto of lid in hoiit and on Bulee.
15, 1890.

Jas. C. OiiuoK,

The Number of Olfl YrtirHiiN Tlinl
M ill Uo S'roin ( abnrrilH lliiniloiu.
Hailtcm Kirlul far.
On Monday morning next, at 9;35

o'clock, one hundred and sixteen
Confederate veterans will leave Ca-

barrus for Richmond over the
Southern Railway to uttend the
sixth annual reunion of old soldiers

Cubarms veteraus of Camp 212
will wear handsome 'badges of rure
white, golden lettered. A special

car will be provided for the Cabar-

rus soldiers, which will be bound all
round with white cloth, bearing
the number of the camp, and county
and State.

The reunion will probably bring
together the largest number of the
followers of the lost cause who have
assembled since the war.

One of the most beautiful features
of the occasion will be the presence
of a great number of Daughters of
the Confederacy from every South-e- m

State. The parade of the army
of veterans attended by thousands of
thejoucs men and women of the
Sjuth will form a picture which
will attract the attention of tl.e en
tire country. The srand central
event of the reunion will be the lay
ing of the corneratoLe of the monu-

ment to Jefferson Davis. It v ill be

one of the most' notable ineiaorial
structures in America, and wi 1 cost
$200,000.

All the railroads have giveu low
rates to Richmond, and from every
State and every part of every State
in the bouth will assemble a mighty
host of noble men and women to join
in one of the won notable demon
strations ia the history of the coun
try.

MILL U110VE WON.

A Nrare or 2 1 la 1 a Lnrtft I ronil
Attended Nntnrlnyn (.nine More
Detent KnbuilNMtvely.

Many lovers of-th- e sport have
been anxious to heur from the game
of basebidl that took place at Cox's
mill last Saturday. We publish an
account, as follows :

The Mill Grove and Mill Hill
c'.tbe met on the Mill Grove dia-

mond on Saturday, June 20. The
rain caused a suspension of the
game for some time between the
first and second inrings. Both
teams were in fine epirite: and all
enjoyed the affair even the Mill
Hill boys took their defeat good
nataredly, ana" promised to try
again. They aro truly "paragons of
cheerfulness under adversity,'' and
if ihey had a few less "funnys,"
and their Btar pitcher was not so

"high" they would "clean tip the
woods." The Mill Grove battery
work was fine, as the score 6hows,
and the Mill Hill battery did well.

The game was called, and the
players batted and tools positions in

the following order, Mill Hill bat-

ting Erst :

Milt. Grove. Mill Hill.
M Vaa Pelt, c J Field, lb
J V Hunter, p E Van Pelt, c
O Brumlev, If W Wedding to3, p
J V Cox, 2b E Ijenhour, ss
Tbos. II enter, lb L Isenbour, 3 b
W S:enhouae, cf C Overcasb, If
J Walker, is N Archer, rf
W Crosby, 3b D Barnhardt, 2b
L Sloan, rf C Hegler, cf

SCOBE BY INSIXCS.
Mill Groye: 2 5 2 00 12 0 324
Mill Hill : 00000000 11
Struck out by Hunter, 10; base on
4 balls, 3. Struck out by Wedding- -
ton, 8 ; base on 4 balls, 6,

M Van IVlt made tbe only home
run.. Umpires: Cox and W Bar--
ringer.

It is hoped that a series of games
can be arranged between the above
teams as soon as the rush of "laying
by" crops is over. X. C.

WVn nt7 tu l X e c her Ca.it.irla
STion iha wan a Child. lio crM for Castortu
Vaea she bocanw !lnl, clung to Cajctorlo,
Yaaa bad Chiidis,sh3 ftve tbtniCkdtote i

An Anonynioav Xfite.
In the last uaue cf tbe Weekly

Standard supplements wero tett
oui through the country to our sub-

scribers setting forth the importance
of a sound money carrency, and as a
consequence the following anony-

mous note was written on., the back
of a supplement and returnefl to this
office from Mill Hill:

"Mr. Editor if this is they beat
wit that you hae for Heavens sake
dont send no more of tbii stuff to

they people thinking that they are
all idiots if yo are fool enough to
believe in a gold jtaniiard dont show
what little bit secsa that you have
by sending such stuff as this around."

The article above bears no name,
and it is better so, for there is no
nice t.ame that could be fittingly at-

tached with decency.

Two l.aille t'rlfclitenrfl.
Sunday afternoon two jonng la-

dies were badly frightened by a

ma ley cow making a dart at them
while going out West Depot strtet.
Tbe cow was fastened to an electric
light pole and was grazing on tbe
street. The party owning suid cow
should read up on town ordinances
an I keep their stock off tbe itrtetj.

CoKOOBD, CABABHPg OoPKTT, N. 0
JOHN D. BAEEIER c SON,

Editori and Proprietors.

JAB. P. COOK.
Editorial Corresponded

JUNE 25,

TCLLkl, IF IOI ri.EAKK.

Ia thii da; of political itrnnge
thingt, nothing need larpriie,

bit it doei rather onUHerod Herod

to ha?e the name ot Senator Teller

presented to ni at material for a

Democrat to tote for for Freiident
If the Democratic party it overlook
ing every thing vital for the one

coMideratioa of free lilver, it in rely

doei not mean to admit that there

re no good ablo men in the party

bat gold men. We would expect to

bear the lilvrr men claim nearly or

quite all the brain. If it ii the idea

to catch Republican and Populistic

vote, we would luggest that iter'
ling Democrat! can not be dragged

ont of the party to ran after a free

ilver men.
With a free iilyer Democrat nem

inated at Chicago, moat Southern

Democrat!, however aincerely they

believe that free tilver will bring

about evil instead of good, will hope

for the beat and itick to the party.

Thia'tbey will do as true and loyal

adherent! to Democratic principle

unfortunately ojerahadowed by an

iatne that ought not to be claimed

a the special property of anv party

unless it should be the Populistic

party. Bat who wonld eipeot such

to follow the mandates that would

lead them outside of Democracy.

Such a game was tried in the nomi

nation of Horace Greely to beat

Grant, a worse Republican, with,

and it was the worst licking ot
presidential records. Little less

may be hoped for again in ths nom-

ination of Teller. Give ns a Dem

ocrat and set bow loyal we can be,

independent of our regrets, but
don't giv ns Republican to vote

for.
Did yon aver notice bow many

more people will smile at yon than
trill frown at yon as yon meet them ?

Did 70a ever observe bow many
more people there are who want to

bs friendly with yon than un-

friendly? Did you ever happen
with some accident and inconven-

ience away from home and notice

that meet people will take an in- -

in moHina TMI (in VITOT W1V

again? Did you ever observe that
when a Tile person ia alienating

70a with bis misconduct be is also

getting most of the good people

down on blm ? Did yon never ob-

serve that most people love good

and bate evil, snd that our differ

noes arise largely from erroneous

Views of what is right, these errors

being doe largely to our education
and our surroundings? Did you

' ever think of the amount of good
neee there is along with our badness?
Did you ever live in s better world
than this 7.

The Charlotte Observer this
morning publishes a letter from Col.

J B Cart to Chairman Pou, in which

Cot Carr declines the use of bis

name in the State Democratic con-

vention Thursday for the nomina-

tion for Governor. This action is

to be regretted very much. In him
e thought we bad a selection that

wonld go far toward reclaiming the

State from fusion domination. But

the Colonel teems to think the
ananimity of sentiment and the
prospects of a successful campaign
does not require the personal sacri-

fice that might be a duty under cir

cumstances lees promising and more

I J We are pleased to see ths Wilming-

ton Star indulging in something like

leal argument in favor of free silver.

We do net think it bits the nail on

the bead very firmly, but it goes

much furthsr to show us that there

are two sides to the great question

than so many of our contemporaries

do by slinging wads end batches of

abuse toward some of the strongest

and most statesmanlike characters

of this or any other age. It ia not

ours to defend such men as Clew

land, Carlisle, Whitney and others.

They are as far above our necessity

to defend them from charges of un-

faithfulness to duty as thev are

bove the power of us little brains

to affect them by narrow views of

them, but with the same reckless

criticism and unfavorable construc

tions on their motives we can per

made ourselves and oar readers that

nobody if faithfal. When conn-dan- ce

between msn and man is de-

stroyed we are prepared for retro,

grading but not for advanoing.

Mr. Mark Hanna seems to have

won his spurs as a political manipu-

lator and will lead the McKinley

forces. Messrs. l'lstt and Quay

may well afford to bow and scrape a

JJUls to the Ohio man.

Saturday, June 20th, 189C, ludic-it-

again generally favorable conditions
except over limited areas in the
northern portion of the Eastern
District and a few central counties,
where crops are suffering from too
much rain. The temperature was

below the normal the brst three
days of the week, aid reached nor
mal or slightly above the W i t part
Rains were frequent am! beneficial
where not excessive. Much damage
occurred by hail in four counties.
The amount ot sunshine was defi

cient. A few days of dry and warm
weatner are now needed, in order to

enable farmers to cultivate crops,
which are becoming yery grassy in
many localities.

R:ins reported iu Westrrn Dis
trict ilocksyille, 0 82 ; Concord,

0.52; M' nnt Pleasant, 1.17; China
Grove, 1 50; Mount Airy, 0.25;
Limestone, 1.00; Maiden, 0.25;
Black Mountain, 2 00; Dayidson,

0.23; Enochville, 1.90; Marion, 2.20.
Concord Crops of eyery descrip-

tion doiDg finely. Mount Pleasant
Chinch bngs doing damage on some
farms. The rains of this week art
favorable to crops. Georgeville
Cotton and corn are growing rap-
idly. Good rains on tbe lGtd and
2Sth. Corn that was planted h
March is tasselling and silking.
China Grove Crops are growing
yery fast, It has rained somewhere
near nearly eyery day during the
week.

An r.xamle ami a Warnlair
In his campaign in Alabama Gen.

Joseph F. Johnston is holding op
the Pop Legislative record in North
Caroliua as an example and a warn-

ing. He makes seven charges as

follows;
1. It increased taxation and raise!

tho appropriations oyer $100,000,
adding nothing for schools.

2. It elected one Republican and
one Populist to the Senate of the
United States. -

3. It passed an election law that
allows only five days for registration
and-torbid- B inspectors of election
from refusing to receive a known
illegal vote.

4. It turned out a one-legg- ed Con
federate soldier ns doorkeeper and
put a burly negro in his place.

5. It created 3,000 new offices in

order to fill them with their par
tisacs.

C. I; appointed nearly 100 negroes
as magistrates throughout the State
to sit upon the rights and liberties
of white men. ,

7. But its crowning infamy was
in refusing 10 adjourn in the honor
of the memory of Washington and
Lee, and adjourning in honor of the
memory of the negro miscegenation
ist,'Fred Douglas.

Excrm Ivn Meet.

An importan. business meeting of

the Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Evangelical Luth
eran Synod was held at the Lutheran
pusonagc on Corbio street 't 11

o'clock last Monday morning,
Rev. V It fitickley, of Enochville,
President ; Rev. J Q Wertz, of China
Grovs, Vice Preiident ; James U

Ueilig, of Salisbury, Treasurer
Pev. M G G Scberer, of this city
Secretary j and II W Ludwick, of
Cabarrus county, compose the com-

mittee. All the members were

preient.

A ti tnn and Thunderbolt.
A couple of lovers in upper New

York recently bad quite a pathetic
expi rience. Their impressions were

mutual, their pass;onate attach-
ment almost instantaneous, an

alienation triyiul but sharp, thir
reconciliation sweet and joyful ; but
on their way home from a lover's
outing amid an approaching

ihittr he was gallantly aiding h, r

ocrois a stone wall when, as she lei

herself t!owh into his supporting
arms, be kied her at the sum?

ins'ant received a thunderbolt that
killed him instantly tnJ struck hr
uncouscious with a probably lifelong
paralynis of one sue.

both new and second hand
and will makeyou some yery
low prices.

Come and see ns.

Patterson's;
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

STORE

CO WORD, ti. O.

R EMNM I
SALE.

150 to 200 pieces of
Wool Dress Goods.

Remnants thatran from 5 to
15 yards that

will go out now
for One Third Value.
See what goes at 5c

the yard.
Bargain s i i Shces in

every line. For 2.50
we have the '.landsom-e- st

CfftBRY COLORED SH3E

You have seen.
Straw Hats go for a

Song.
All Summer Dress

Goods now lorj
about half

price.

OWE & DICK

Tin. ?

ihsoHS
NPHf

Jr

, ... j
THE

0UY PERFECT
seWlHQ JECHrVfisM

--FAMILY USB.
iorfrcf- - )Yad.sworth,

Concord JV. C
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